
WHITE CHRISTMAS



PARTY IN THE ROYAL LIVER BUILDING
THIS CHRISTMAS AND GIVE YOUR GUESTS

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER.
This iconic event space in the heart of the city

centre is available for private hire for 365 days a year
for up to 200 guests. Exclusive Hire is available

Monday to Sunday with dates subject to availability.
Got something else in mind? The Venue is a blank
canvas which can be tailored to meet your every

need so don’t hesitate to ask for a bespoke package
for your party this year.

Consider The Venue for your next conference,
meeting, drinks reception, awards dinner, summer

party or private celebration.

CALL OUR TEAM 0151 559 1950
TO DISCUSS IN MORE DETAIL

The Venue is beautiful, it has the 'WOW' factor and the food was amazing | JF RENSHAW

Everyone loved the venue and had a really good time. Thank you for being so efficient from the
Sax player to the photo booth it was definitely money well spent | LIBERTY GAS



MENU

SCOTTISH POACHED AND SMOKED SALMON
cucumber ketchup | potato salad | twisted granary loaf

GOATS’ CHEESE SOUFFLÉ
sliced beetroot | beetroot gel | pea shoots | focaccia croute

ROASTED BEETROOT, FENNEL, CHARD & ASIAN RICE SALAD
harissa dressing

HAM HOCK TERRINE
sweet pickled cabbage | apple purée | malt bread

ROAST CHICKEN BREAST
dauphinoise potato | seasonal pod vegetables | carrots
peppercorn sauce

RICE NOODLE VERMICELLI
wild mushrooms | vegetable and bean curd rolls
lightly spiced red lentil Tarka dahl | sag aloo potatoes

CHOCOLATE NEMESIS
cherry compote | honeycomb | mango sauce

CHRISTMAS PUDDING CHEESECAKE
chocolate crumb | vanilla and rum sauce

SELECTION OF CHEESE FROM THE BRITISH ISLES
plum and apple chutney | grapes | biscuits

COFFEE, TEA AND MINT STATIONS

PARTY NIGHTS
FROM £39.95 PER PERSON

MENU

CHIPOLATA SAUSAGE | bacon | onion gravy | mash

RICOTTA, RED PEPPER & BASIL STRUDEL V

LEMON-INFUSED TURKEY BREAST | tabbouleh

THAI TURKEY CURRY | basmati rice

DEEP-FRIED CAMEMBERT | orange & cranberry relish

CHEESE & HAM CROQUETTES | harissa

SAVOURY MINCE PIES

DUCK PÂTÉ EN CROÛTE | cranberries

MIDNIGHT SNACKS: £5 per person
16FT LED DANCEFLOOR: £400

DINE & DANCE
3 COURSE LUNCH FROM £34.95 per person
3 COURSE DINNER FROM £49.95 per person

Prices applyto a minimum guest numbers of 80.
Allergies and special dietary requirements will be
met on request.

Begin your evening in style taking in
the stunning views over the River
Mersey from our skyline bar. Food will
be served in the dining room followed
by entertainment from our resident
DJ playing until 01:00. Drink, dine and
dance joining in on the fun at your
exclusive Christmas party.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE 12:00-17:00|19:00-01:00
PROSECCO on arrival
THREE COURSE MEAL
TABLE NOVELTIES & DÉCOR
DJ
BAR SERVICE

For a more casual a<air indulge your
guests with a Party Night complete
with ‘White Christmas’ décor to
create the perfect backdrop to your
party. Unique =avour combinations
are presented in small bowls that are
guaranteed to impress.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE 19:00 – 01:00
PROSECCO on arrival
BOWL FOOD circulated around the room
DJ
BAR SERVICE

PARTY ADD-ONS DINNER DRINKS PACKAGE: Half bottle of wine | Half bottle of mineral water£11 per person
UNLIMITED DRINKS PACKAGE: Unlimited house spirits | beer | wine | soft drinks£50 per person

LATE BAR EXTENSION
UNTIL 02:00: £350



SUNDAY
LUNCH
WITH
SANTA
SUNDAY 16TH DECEMBER

Join us for a traditional three course family
carvery with Santa Claus. This Christmas the
Royal Liver Building will be hosting a fulGlled
afternoon with festive entertainment and a
mini disco for families to enjoy. Visit Santa
who will have a gift for every child.

Sittings available: 12:00-14:00 or 15:00-17:00
Advance pre-bookings only.
Parties of all sizes welcome.

ADULT: £29.95
CHILD (under 12): £12.95
UNDER 2 YEARS: FREE





0151 559 1950
events@royalliverbuildingvenue.co.uk

royalliverbuildingvenue.co.uk

FIRST FLOOR, ROYAL LIVER BUILDING, PIER HEAD, LIVERPOOL, MERSEYSIDE L3 1HU




